Molecular docking, synthesis and biological screening of mefenamic acid derivatives as anti-inflammatory agents.
Drug induced gastrointestinal ulceration, renal side effects and hepatotoxicity are the main causes of numerous Non-Steroidal Anti-inflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs). Cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitors discovered to decrease the gastrointestinal issues, but unfortunately, most of them are associated with major cardiovascular adverse effects. Along these lines, various new strategies and frameworks were developed wherein basic alterations of the present medications were accounted for. The aim of the study was to prepare derivatives of mefenamic acid to evaluate anti-inflammatory activity with fewer adverse reactions. In this study, molecular docking investigations of outlined derivatives were done utilizing Protein Data Bank (PDB ID-4PH9). Synthesis of heterocyclic compounds was carried out utilizing Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide/4-Dimethylaminopyridine (DCC/DMAP) coupling. Acute toxicity prediction was performed using free online GUSAR (General Unrestricted Structure-Activity Relationships) software. The study indicated most of the compounds under safe category. In-vitro pharmacological assessment of heterocyclic compounds was done for COX-1 and COX-2 enzymes for the determination of selectivity. In vivo pharmacological screening for anti-inflammatory activity and ED50 value were determined utilizing carrageenan induced rat paw edema. Gastro intestinal safety study was carried out on selected compounds and found to be devoid of any gastric ulcer toxicity. Most of the compounds indicated high scores as compared to standard during molecular modelling, analysis and displayed interactions with active amino acids of a COX-2 enzyme. The pharmacological screening uncovered that compound substituted with p-bromophenyl indicated maximum potency.